Limited lentiviral transgene expression with increasing copy number in an MGMT selection model: lack of copy number selection by drug treatment.
Retroviral vector integration into the human genome carries increased risk of oncogenesis with increasing integrations. To boost transgene expression for gene therapy, multiple integrations are often sought. We studied the relationship between the number of vector integrations and transgene expression and the effect that drug selection in an MGMT-selection model would have on vector copy number. K562 cells were transduced using a lentiviral vector and a library of clones was generated. Median proviral copy number was 4 and a positive correlation with transgene expression was observed. Transgene expression increased at a linear rate between 1 and 4 vector copies/cell, but was unpredictable at >4 integrations/cell. When lentivirus MGMT(P140K)-transduced K562 cells were treated with O(6)-benzylguanine (BG)/BCNU, there was no selection for increased median copy number in colony-forming units, despite strong selection pressure and an increase in transgene expression and activity. These data show a direct and linear correlation between MGMT(P140K) transgene expression and vector copy number. Strong BG/BCNU selective pressure does not result in preferential survival of high-copy-number clones but does select for strong transgene expression. Thus drug selection would not be expected to increase the risk of oncogenesis due to exaggerated selection in favor of high-copy-number vector integration.